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MESSAGE TO
Several years ago, when the initial
THE "FAMILY"
members of the UNF staff located in
Jacksonv1lle, it was felt that our participation in
the UNITED FUND drive would . not only help the many
agencies dedicated to aiding our fellow citizens but
would also demonstrate effectively that we are concerned
and involved in all aspects of this community.
Each year since then the University of
North Florida has received an award for the generosity
of its people in giving to the United Fund. Last year
more than 185,000 people benefitted directly from
United Fund assistance and hundreds of thousands of
others, including the UNF staff, benefitted indirectly
from having given.
Please take time to fill out your card
if you haven't done so and give whatever you can. Dean
Parrish and his committee will assist you if you have
questions or have misplaced your card. We've done a
good job in the past and it's for a good cause ... let's
keep up the good work!
Thomas G. Carpenter
ROTC ON
Dr. Roy Lassiter, UNF vice president,
CAMPUS
announced Thursday, (Oct. 26) at a press
conference that an Advanced Army Reserve Officers
Training Corps detachment will be added to the UNF campus
starting in the winter quarter.
Col. Charles McKeown, professor of military
science at the University of Florida, outlined the plans
for the cooperative program. The ROTC detachment of
the UF will provide a commuting instructor this year and
then assign one of its officers to the J a cksonville
area for 1973-74 and subsequent years.
TRUCKING
Eight .J acksonville motor carrier executives
SEMINAR
analyzed case studies in carrier management
SUCCESSFUL
with five members of the College of
Business faculty at an "Excellence in Carrier Management"
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seminar offered by the Univers i ty of North Florida in
cooperation with the Florida Trucking Association.
The UNF Division of Continuing Education,
with Dr. Warren Rose as program coordinator, conducted
the seminar Wednesday through Friday (Oct. 25-27) at
the Hilton Hotel.
GRUNTSNGROANS UNF has a champ in its midst. Physical
. .-;: ducation major Ron Allen recently took first place in
YMCA national jud~ competition in the open division in
New Orleans. Mr. Richard Reisinger, assistant professor
of physical education, announced that a UNF judo club
will be formed with Ron and Dale Dunn, the state Heavyweight champion, also a physical education major, as the
nucleus.
Interested staff and students should inquire
with Joyce Reynolds, secretary to the department of
pealth and physical education, room 2223, building 001.
BOOK REVIEW
Dr. S. Kumar Kuthiala published a book
rev~ew of Size of Industrial Organization and Worker
Behavior by Geoffrey K. Ingham of Cambr~dge Un~vers~ty,
Cambridge, England in the September, 1972 issue of the
"Indian Journal of Industrial Relations."
DR. SCHWAB
Dr. Lynne Schwab, assistant professor of
CONDUCTS
education, recent ly conducted a workshop
SOCIAL ···
entitled, "Individual Rights vs. Group
STUDIES
Rights Via a Suchman Teaching Strategy,"
WORKSHOP
at a Florida Council for Social Studies
Conference in Tampa Oct. 20-21. 'I'he conference was
attended by social studies teachers at the elementary,
secondary and college levels from throughout Florida.
URBAN
Students in the Venture Studies course,
VENTURING
"Urban Scene" . taught by Dr. S. Kumar
IN SOC 970
Kuthiala, assistant professor of sociology,
are venturing into the urban field. After discussions
of the Jacksonville urban scene, students elected to
explore the problems of housing for the poor, food stamps
and their misuse, l!eadstart and Upward Bound, problems
of the aged, bureaucracy and family ~ssistance plan,
water pollution, and job training.
EDUCATION
Amendment No. 4 on the Nov. 7 ballot will
AMENDMENT
provide state funds to finance school
construction through the issuance of capital outlay
bonds, which are secured by revenue received from taxes
levied on motor vehicles.
It will also allow for
repairs and remodeling of existing buildings, and for
constructi cn and repairs of community colleges. The
Public School and Junior College Building Amendment gives
the voter the opportunity to finance construction of
urgently needed educational facilities with absolutely
no increase in taxes or any additional revenue, according
to State Education Commissioner Floyd Christian.
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CONGRESSMAN
Congressman Charles Bennett has accepted
BENNETT TO
an invitation from the department of
VISIT UNF
pol i tical science to address students and
staff at -noon Weclnesd4~~!. (--N ov t ·.,:1';)- in the library ampi theater.
He will discuss the 92nd Congress.
DR. DE .LUE
Dr. Steven De Lue has been selected to
DRAFTED FOR
chair a panel at the organizational meeting
PANEL
of the Florida Political Science Association
Dec. 2 in Winter Park. The panel title is "The Role of
the Associa tion in Coordinating ·the Teaching of Political
Science in Colleges and Univers ities in Florida."
NEW CREDIT
A new Southside branch office of the Duval
UNION OFFICE
County Teachers Credit Union has opened
on Atlantic Blvd., west of Arlingto n Road, in the Century
21 office complex , suite 110 7.
Hours are from 11 a . m. to
7 p.m., Monday through Friday .
Dr . Bill Herro ld, Dr. Bruce Gutknecht,
LET 'EM
READ
and Mr. Roy Singleton of the College of
Education, attended a conference sponsored by the F lor ida
State Reading Council and the Florida Council of Teachers
of English last week in Hollywood. A recurring theme
in several speeches at the conference was that "teacher s
need to capitalize on the natural, whole language of the
child, instead of bits and pieces which children frequently
cannot put together," said Dr. Gutknecht .
"Instead of
teaching about eading 1 teachers should permit the child
to read.''
NEW STUDENT
A Student Port of the Propeller Club of
CLUB TOURS
Jacksonville has been organi zed b y students
JAX PORT
in the College of Business Administration
who are interested in the transportation and logistics
problems of today's economy.
The newly formed club met
Thursday (Oct. 26) to tour the Port of Jacksonville and
have lunch with executives of Jacksonville Shipyards.
Later they met with the senior Propeller Club of Jackso nville
for dinner at the ~1ayport Naval Station. Dr. Rose, chairma
of the department of transportation and logistics, presented
a program on UNF's place in the Jacksonville transportation
scene.
Student Port officers are: Jerry Nelson, presiaent,
Gordon Meggisor, firs ~ vice pre s ident; Robert Stanton,
second vice presiden~; and Leonard Warrick, secretary.
Faculty spo1sors of the program are Dr. Jay A. Smith and
Mr. Donald Graham .
Intere sted stu~ents are invited to
att.end a meeting Friday (Nov. 3) at noon in Room 1263.
OFFICIAL NOTICES
INSURANCE
PROGRAM STILL
AVAILABLE

The department of p ersonne l reminds the
s taff that the deadline for enrollment in
the new State Health Insurance Program has
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been extended to Nov. 20 by the State Departme·n t of
Administration. Any staff member wishing more information,
see Connie Savage, Room 1521.
·
A FRIENDLY
REMINDER

Items for MARINER must be submitted no
later than 5 p.m. Wednesday before Friday's
publication .

RETURN
With the establishment of the Centrex
CREDIT
telephone system at the UNF, telephone
CARDS
credi t cards are no longer needed. Each
long distance call p l aced is charged to the phone from
which it is made.
GENERAL
Thomas Fowler, student, was elected vice
ASSEMBLY
chairman of the General Assembly as the
NEWS
University's legislative body met Fr iday
in its second session. Three names were submitted by
the nominating commi tte e for consideration. The nominating
committee, elected at the Assembly's f irst meeting, is
composed of Barry Chambers and Ann Green, students, Dr.
Thomas Mongar, Dr. Jack F.. Netcher, Joyce Reynolds, and
Dr. Andrew Robinson. Suggestions for membership on the
Assembly's standing committees may be submitted to any
member of the nominating committee or to Dr. Jane Decker,
Assembly secretary, or to Dr. Roy L. Lassiter, Jr.,
Assemb ly chairman.
RING DAY
A representative from Herff Jones will be
at the bookstore next Tuesday {Nov. 7) to assist students
in selecting charter class rings.
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